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srrong graphic patterns and
laciile surfaces enliven vessels
bythree women mela sm ths
who u/ork with welding. caruinq.
and forging. Oshiyama Motoko
(b. 1 958) swirls welded melals
such as silver, shakudo, and
copper into geometic and
abslracl pallerns. Otsuki
N4asako (b. 1943) ernploys
the shave and-ca rve halsuri
lechnique to create tertUred
palt€fns on sllverwith gold
decoral ons, while Hagino
Noriko (b- 1949) produces
pieces of oplical power and
uncanny delicacy by means
of the labor ous hagiawase
process based on forging and
heal welding Her bulbous,
lapered neck vase Lrne is
iiterally consl ructed from strips
of welded varicolored melals,
swirled lnlo a shimmer ng
optical illusion of !pward
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often hold cultural significance
as we I The exhibition East
Meets West: Jewels of the
Mahataias fron the Alrhani
Co//ecrior, recenlly on view
at San Franc scos Leqion of
Honor, seeks lo examine the
inlerm ngling ot lndian and
European cu lures through a
sPeclaculardisP ay of pieces
once owned and worn by
lndiah ruling elte. Though
the works are dazzling and
beautitul, lhe show sidesteps

difficult conversations about
colonia ism and cultural

Until diamonds were
discovered in Brazi in 1726.
lndia was lhe world's only
diamond-producing country,
making il a globai cenler for
trade. Early lravelers broughl
back tales of the country's
rich mines, fuelinq Europe's
fantasies of Easlern exoticism
The mines of the Go conda
region became especially
legendary, havins produced
some of lhe world's largesl
dlamonds, including the Hope
Diamond (4s.s2 carals),
the Koh-iNoor (105 carats),
lhe Star of Golconda (s7.31
carals), and the ldol's Eye
(70.21 carats). These ferrile
resources ed to an abundance
of extravagantjewelry worn by
lhe country's powerful eiile-
first bylhe Muohal emperors
in the sixleenth century and
later by the maharajas, who
gained power after lh€ Sack
of D€lhiin 1739. Sadly, these
resources also led ro a h story
of colonialism and exploitation
dating back lo the formation of
the Easl lndia Company in lhe

contrary 10 western
lradilions, in lndia the mosl
splendld jewels wer€ wom
by men.Ihe maharajas and
Mughal emperors lavished
lhemselves in jewels for siate
occasions. Far from simple
adornmenr, the .ich gemstones
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often caught up in rales of
inligue and history, precious
gems have ong caplured lhe
world's atlention. Beyond their
physicai beauty, gemslones
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and gold slood as leslaments
to the wealth and powerof
the ruling e ite, as wellasthe
magnillcence of their courts.
ln addition to denot ng slatus,
gemstones also held deep
cultura I sig n illcance. Oiamonds,
the hardesl stone, symbolized
strength and virility and were
typically worn by men. Emeralds
wirh thelr inrense green hue,
held sacred associalions in
slam and were lhus favored

by the Mughalemperors. The
deep red of rub es and spln-"ls
was associared with biood, and
therefore they symbolized good
heallh. Sapphires, associated
withthe planet Saturn in Hindu
culture, were lhought lo be
unlucky and lhereby were rarely

How the gemstones were cut
and ser also reflecred differenr
cultural attltudes. Favor ng
sparkle, European lapidaries
used sclenlific principles of
light and refraclion 10 develop
rhe firsr brilliantcuts in the
seventeenrh century. However,
in lndia, where slones held
deeper symbolic significance,
size mattered overshine.
Slones were lhereby cut as little
as possible and were set using
a traditional beze lechnique
known as k!ndan. This highly
complex process requires the

jeweler to firsr hollow out a
skeletal frameworkforthe
stone and rhen se.ure ir in
place wilh fine strips of24k
gold. Kundan jewelry, which
remains popular today, was the
primary merhod of stoneserting
bef ore western inf luences
took over in the late nineteenlh
cenrury. an exquisite pen

cas€ and inkwell from th€ lat€
sixteenth century demonstrates
the impo.lance kundan g€ms
h€ d to the [4!gha court.
Encrusted in nrricare patterns
of dlamonds, emeralds, rubies,
sapphires, and lacquer, such
objecls were often given as
gifts from rhe €mperorto high
ranking officiats, who wore
them conspicuously in their

ln 1858, the ru e ofEast
lndia company transferred to
the British Crown. During thls
period, known as the Eritish
Raj, lndian princely staies
folmed a subsidiary alliance
wilh Brilain,surrenderino
theirforeign affairs and
military power lo the British
governmenr. oevoid of any
real political power bul still
wealthy eliles, the maharajas
began copying Western styles.
Traveling to Europe, they
patronized jewelers such as
Canier and Van Cleef &Arpe s,

often bringing wirh them gems
andjewekyto have reset in
the lare$ €uropean fashions,
L tlle of this colonial hislory
is discussed in the exhib tion
labe s, however, wh ch instead
focus solely on the resuit ng
stylislic changes. Go d was
repl6ced wilh platinum, for
examPle, and kundan-set gems

were recur and remounred with
prongs. A stunning aigrelte
designed by Paullribe in l9l0
highlights a large emerald
ca.ved in lndia in the mid-
nineteenlh century. Framed in
diamonds and sapphires, the
aigreltels capped in a spray of
gems and pearls, recasting lhe
hisloric emerald in lhe Art Deco

that European fashion took
influences from vario!s Eastern
cullures during this period is
nor a new observation. art
Deco and olherWestern sly es
amalgamated visiors of rh€
East into an ori€ntalisr fantasy,
paying lillle respect lo the
cultural lradilions from which
they borrowed. The exhibition
shows several examples of
jeweky in rhese sryles, but
misses lhe opportunity 1o

discuss lhe importanl issues
of Western colonialism and
cullural approprlation that were
really al play. sadly, though
beautiful, EasrMeers l,vesr is al
sparkle and lill e deplh.
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